
Treat youir
tatebuddies
to lunh

Wbcn it's your turn to mrat your buddies to a tasty lunch, brngng to
BoSton Pizza for a Nooner.

7he Bosto Nooner is just righr fli the lunch-hou appetite. It': the
fanous tat of Boston janaiW8 pizza ai a pricé that's a treat mi itself.

Fantastic Food. Fman ad fimdcv serice. Econornical prnces.
lt's tht ey way teo tat a biddy thest days.

There's no taste MiIt!

10S4 82Avenue
or ony of the other

13 Edmonton and area locations

Tbursd.ay, Jfebruary 3, 1963

B"m Devonshire
B.F.A. (Design)
set Marat/Sade
from Edmonton

Barb feels she's been maki ng sets ail
her life. As a chîld she collected puppets
and had a mechanized puppet box, with
which seh was always creating shows, and
making scenery. When she had to pick a
career, she was advised to nry theatre
design, because it combîned elementsof so
many of the arts. Besideb In-
house productions, Barb tias designed two
shows for Sage West this winter, including
thecurrent Not Now, Darling! Lest sumner
sbe worked on banners for Unrslade and
designed the banners now seen in HUR
mail. 1 think mutual
respect among everyone working on a'
shwo - the actors, directors, technicat
peole, and designers - is reafiy important.
Te great tbin&about theatre is everyone
working toget f."-

Ruth Lysak-Mattynklw
M.F.A. (Design)

Born and ralsed as a Ukrainian-
Canadian in Montreal, Quebec, as a chd
Ruth was involved in varlous cultural
activities including musîc, IJkrainian dan-
cing, and, PLAST {Ukrainan scouting
organization). While ini hiÈh schoot she
became actively involved in the technical
aspects of theatre productions. Attended
Vanier College C.E.G.E.P. (Montreal)
where she was on the executive of thé
Student Theatre Association.

Ruth attained a B.F.A. ini Theatre,
specialization in Scenography at Concordia
University in Montrea.While at Concor-
dia, she designed llghting for shows such as

Eqvus Tango Intersection, Collection
Creatif, as wel( as operating ights for many
other desges She also did freelance
ighting ds;nsfor Uncle Vanya and The

Steve made his acting debut in a Grade
7 roduction of Jésus Christ Superstar, in

wfich the teacher turned on a tape, and
everyone Mouthed the lyrics,

He studied theatre arts at
Mount Royal College for two years, and
started two companies- The Young
Shakespeareans, and the Royal Roachet,
the f irst theatre company té beat Loose
Moose àt theatre so Ts. his love of

imrvisational th.eate as stayed wîth
bîim, and tlast summer he organized A Street
Theatre 10o do clown ing, music, and skits on
the streets of Edmonton to promote
Universiade. Me bas taught improv and
would tike to direct that kind of theatre.

He has ail the talents to make Sir
Tfoby Belch come alive. -'«He's a big, fat, lut
bunm whom everyorie is trying to amena;

Grant Carmichael
B.F.A. (Acting)
Feste
f rom Edmonton


